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Sonni A li, One Of The 
Most Renowned Con* 
querors of all Time

Interesting College Life of the 
Great Robeson

{'ontlniu'd from p »* r  4

fon t nurd from Pa.qe J *11110 the Kunl klver SrUed by the d'-a”  *<»■ Uwy decld«»<S that the
’ current, hr was swept over the falls, man best fitted to take his place was 

death that Clod only knows the num- hl4 body being recovered the next u0b ' on. who had com cut victorious
day.

TltK END

bqr thereof."
Rewarded HU Followers

On the other hand those learned 
men and priests who kept out et poli
tics were kindly treated and given

Body Placed in Honey
His sons In order to preserve the 

b.'dy until Ttmbuctoo was reached.
Intestinespresents of land and money. Af ter! “  “ * lhe 

Sonin All s death. Kl-Mam un th > lpl! ^ d lt tn ^on.ty_ 
chief judge, said of him: 
only good of Scan! All 
me well."
Executed bis M o l Faithful Friends
Exceedingly generous, he was sub

In the treahman. sophomore. Junior, 
and senior oratorical contests.

Dr Dcmarest called Robeson In his 
a|1j  home In Somerville, and wlthlu an 

hour the smiling kid was an the
I can speak! T1,us Perished Senni All after a pr aident s study 
He trèrted rfl<11 ot twenty-eight tears. But his'

• oration of his N> commencement tlo r  liotlilng Robey us'd to sing swell 
ratai in Uw ht'.ti O et oM R u i n «  under a ihowmai 

ever received such long applause 
troni a more appreciative audience 

Robey, on Uie mortimi of his com 
mencement. when dreams were 
warmest, sealed the cornrestone of (
Ills life in hla oration about 'Our 
New Idealism." Re poke from his 
h 'art and his friends underdo d that 
he was uo.ny to give his Uie to the

. ' "Have you an old speech wl lch jou  uplifting of his prople They felt
|deith marks the rt Ing glories of tnf j COuld slvc?" the doctor asked, •«- somehow lliat lie was go ng to do 
empire he had founded. plaining that the faculty warned him something wonderful I r ttu Negro

The original literature on - uinl t0 SIX. l(t comm i nee nent an.l real- tars. Hie pr fr s o n  and lhe par ids A r ur .r rducatloli Is the best in*
All is scant Two centuries after his

“ GO TO COLLEGE** 
Say* P a u l K o lseson

"If Vou'r* Thinking of Bring
an Actor." H*-» This Noted 

Artist, ' Don't Stop Short 
of a I'nivrrwlly 

Degree."

Pr. Damareil hl! ,u“ n 1 disappointed us Kloyd J Calvin, of .ha t'uubuigh
Evrn In hts sreatii'..s. I'aul has B ' ,  ( ’ourl’ r. tile noted artist drclired that

From "the more culture you have at tho 
lor beginning of your rart-cr. the easier It

ject to great outbursts of temper. At 
such moments Uie sentence of death 
was ready on his lips, and he would 
order the execution of even his most 
faithful follower. The moment his burnt
anger was past he would regret his J the Tarik-cs-Sud in of Abdcrrahman "Just us you wish.' 
act bitterly and try to make amends, es S.xadl tlS96-lGS5>. who. according rejoined. "But come down tom orrow1

Knowing this, th-se about him to seme wrlt-rs. was a white man: allernoon with tli* old essay am' Uie forgotten hls old alma mater, 
would pretend to carry out hlr orders according t 3 others, a Negro E.-Saadi idea for the new one." ' ‘mt* ****** returns to -tic be-
and p’eid later for the condemned also mentions a great many other Paul read Uie olu essay to the • ' rd old campus am' sings 
•Once he sentenced to death Ills fa- noted Negroes of Uie empire. president the following afternoon his boys And always Ills *lr l*' *UI be lor ...u to .uccccd, and tlio
vcrltc secretary. Ibrahim El Kadr. | Much also lias been writt-n on the' "That Is very good." Pr Pamarest j lead him up to the old gr.diroii JU"l further you will go."
who had arou-wd hls wrath by a slight Songhay Empir; bv Kellx DuboLs. The declared "Apparently there Is no 10 1° k the place over " | "P on  t »to, short o ' a uii.vrr.slty
contradiction. Ibrahim. however, latter says of S .nnl Ah: need for writing a new cne. What i In hls tuxedo, the big fellow a p - , degree." ho advised, "and then lake
was hidden. | "He ts a soldier only, and a true Idea did you havr for the new essay?" p> ars to lx- Just th* same old Robey, a special course In sor e |.articular

Some days later a cook was sent to Negro soldier who marches from con- Paul Robeson then outlined Ills In- the playful big bad boy of the Rutgers1 line of study Many ol my old friends
S:nni All by a vassal king written tn quest to conquest absorbing all the splrall n It was tc be called "Our team lie la a polished am* »  rid- th uu’ ht that I had wasted time when
a lan quite that none at court under- population by wat without thinking New Idealism " It was -o touch upon renowned Mflyer now But Ins smile 1 look a rollrge c urse, thei a taw 
stood Anxious to know the contents to organise and create a durable w. rk Hie racial question and was to show and dancing eyes remain, and for hls degre». only to enter the thrstrr Hut 
In order to make a suitable reply, he He ts a plunderer, more occupied with the dawn of a renaissance f r the friends there is warmth In hts hand- the truth Is that that has b-en tho 
sighed: booty and prisoners .h in  the tributes Negro—the dawn ol an -ra  when th" shake. ! primary .eas n for my achieving a

“Ah. if only Ibrahim were here we to be had His lance travels (ront riches of hts contribution to art wild Ron St uck and Pave Bender, var- lair degree of success In such a corn*
would not be embarrassed because of east to west, tracing the grandeur of music and exuberant living was to sity coaches, sat on one side of the |>arallve|y short time
this b o :k .” the Songhay empire, unknown to him. receive the apprectatl n It deserved athletic time» last year when Robey; "A unlveraity m i ' ically h<-s a bel-

"But Ibrahim still lives." cried hls it is true. ¡from the rest of the human race. h id  come home for one of hls perl- ter chance of making the g r a d e -
followers. Sonnl At. overjoyed, re- "But the task is being prepared fo r 1 Paul explained that the Idea was odlcal visits, they hail both known [ even In other fields besides acting,
warded them handsomely a n d an organiser that Is to come rapidly burning tn hls soul for expression him well when he was n the team lliat Is why I advise aspiring young 
doubled Ibrahim's salary. to lead the Son:hays to the heights i "I'd rather write the new essay." he They had both gone to hear Mm »In* actor* to g-t the highest possible

Sentenced Favorite General of splendor, power, and pro.perlty," Aid. o ier and over the night before Now they watched training They 111 not only inak*
Another Who narrow lv missed death ,n the n,' xt »ketch we will see how President Dcmarest. who knew him him shake hands and converse wlUi treater success for themselves. >er-

w ash ix  fav ritee-r.eral W ham m ed *-*>» Great made the Sent hays well, acquiesced lit* friends s.mallv. but will mak* belter rrpre-
hen Ahoo n-kr Who was sent-nced lnt0 what Kax Perhaps the most mag- t Everyone with whom we have "Hay. Dave," said Don “ Remem- !*eiitatlvr* of tha rate In a prnfraalon

— * ---------- . . . .  0j talked about Paul remembers that ber—we used to hear real concert* where culture Is really expected"

Satan's 
Hench man

Continued from p jfr  4

several tunes Later Mohammed, who n^®**n* *raP|rt> of that period 
is known to history as Askla the * or d history.
Oreat. became as treat a ruler as 
Sonnt All wsa a conqo-ror.

Sonnl All was a born warrior and 
after he had broken the power of the 
priests, his insatiable desire I r con
quest and plunder led h m once more 
into the battlefield. He conquered 
far and wide going as f ir  as the 
country of th? Goumas. But re’ urn- 
iu { home laden with wealth on No- her very evident dr Ire to Impress the 
vember 6. 1433, he fell oil his horse much talked of and rather notorious 

" — — - | visitor.
In his own office again,- Then 

checked up with the assistant cashier 
preparatory to dispatching the day's 
large receipts to the bank by mes
senger. Thousands of dollars had 
been received through the collection 
cage, and the assistant was busy as
sorting the bills and stiver.

With hi* mind in a wh'rl over the 
day's events. Theo turned to the 
stenographer he had summoned and 
liegan hLs delayed dictation of the 

¡day's mail. Thus absorbed, he was 
; unaware of the entry of a masked 
man who qu'etly closed the door.

"Stick 'em up. Buddy." came the 
low but determined words, “and I 

I don't mean after awhile.”
Theo turned and faced the Intruder, 

who held a large and threatening au
tomatic revolver.

(Tn be continued! 
o -------------

A DELICIOUS SAL All FOR ANY 
* OCCASION

On a bed of crLsp leaves of lettuce 
place six or eight liberal pieces of 
orange, three of apple cubes, four 
pineapple cubes, and two or three 
cherries or grapes. Sprinkle liberally 
with a syrup mad" by dissolving three 
teaspoons of sugar In the Juice of an 
orange and half a lemon. Just before 
bringing to the table, top with a 
heaping tablespoon of flavored and 
sweetened whlpp-d cream.

—— ■■— o -
FERHAPH HR WAS SPANKED

The boy who so politely stands h 
the presence of hls mother's company 
may have a boll rather than good
breeding.

--------- O

STRIFES AND COLORS
In the Spring a young man's fancy* 

I That » all hoo?y—merely rhyme, 
Wuh the present 'teen-aio! clothing, j  He Is fancy all the time. .

THE COW ARD
I'm a dairy m ild In a candy store,"

I Nhe said with a pleasant smile,
Oh! milk chocolates, I guess," lie re

plied at once
With never a trace of guile.

____-  - it
THERE'S NO TELLING

They say an apple caused the funs 
In Eden—Just one bite.

A green pair seems a better guess 
I wonder If I'm right?

FAMOUS 
Doctor’s Way to 
move the Bowels

Do your oowels fail you occasionally? 
Are you a chronic sufferer from con
stipation and Its Ills? Then you will 
be Interested to know of this meth
od winch makes the bowels help 
themselves.

Dr. Caldwell specialized on bowel 
ills. He treated thousands for con
stipation. Tlie prescription he wrote 
so many times, which has been tested 
by 47 years' practice, can be had of 
any drugstore today. Its pleasant 
taste and the way It acts have made 
It the world's largest selling laxative.

"Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin," as 
it Is called. Ls a skillful compound of 
laxative herbs, pure pepsin and other 
mild Ingredients. Nothing In It to 
harm even a baby. Children like Its 
taste. It acts gently, without grlpmg 
or discomfort. So It Ls Ideal for 
women or older people. But even the 
most robust man will find Its action 
thorough, satisfying. The quick, cer
tain benefits millions are securing 
from Syrup Pepsin prove a doctor 
knows what Ls best for the bowles.

Next time you feil bilious, head
achy. bloated, gassy, or constipated 
take some Dr. Caldwells Syrup 
Pepsin and see how fine you feel the 
next day—and for days to come!

Da. W. B C A io w t it  *

SYRUP PtPSlfo
A Doctor's Family Laxative

ARNING
w hen b u y in g  A spirin  
be sure it is g e n u in e  

B a y e r A sp irin
Know what you are taking to relieve that pain, 

cold, headache, sore throat. Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin is not only effective, it is always sate.

The tablet stamped with the Bayer cross is 
reliable, always the same— brings prompt relief 
safely— does not depress the heart.

Don’t take chances; get the genuine product 
identified by the name BAYER on the package 
and the word GENUINE printed in red.

A»pirln 1» lb» tr.<l«-m.rk of lUy.r m»nuf»i-tun> of i»o »«M U o r| ,li. l«  of .»Hryli, .ri4


